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Execu've summary
Build Change designs disaster-resistant houses by making small, low-cost
improvements that create major safety enhancements to exis0ng ways of

capacity and awareness that are needed for a safe living environment.

building. A team of technical experts trains local builders, engineers,
homeowners, and government oﬃcials in building with improved techniques.
The changes are widely adopted by local communi0es because they are simple,
clima0cally and architecturally appropriate, aﬀordable, and use locally available
materials and labor.

The purpose of these guidelines is to facilitate the implementa0on of
homeowner-driven construc0on programs by examining its most cri0cal aspects
from start to ﬁnish. The guidelines contain general methods that can serve as
references when assembling more detailed procedures adapted to local contexts
and needs. They also contain Build Change’s internal quality control procedures
for project implementa0on and management.

To date, Build Change has trained more than 20,000 people in Bhutan, China,
Colombia, Guatemala, Hai0, Indonesia, and the Philippines in disaster-resistant
design and safe construc0on techniques, who have in turn built over 40,000 safer
homes, impac0ng 160,000 people.
These guidelines capitalize on the experience that Build Change has collected
over several years of support in post-disaster reconstruc0on in various countries1 .
Build Change specializes in the implementa0on of homeowner-driven
construc0on programs, a method that mul0plies the posi0ve change of building

The chief audience members for these guidelines are the ins0tu0ons working or
planning to shape a homeowner-driven construc0on program for risk reduc0on
and habitat improvement within the context of informal construc0on in rural and
urban areas. This type of program has been proven to channel the poten0al of
informal construc0on prac0ces towards safety and resilience.

bePer by aﬀec0ng all the actors in the value chain of informal construc0on. The
homeowner-driven approach puts the eﬀorts of the builders, homeowners,
building materials producers, and government ins0tu0ons at the front lines of
disaster risk, confron0ng the most common and severe construc0on deﬁciencies
and permanently changing unsafe construc0on habits.
The homeowner-driven method, also known as “assisted construc0on"2 , is not
only a way to respond immediately to a disaster, but also a mean to increase the
resilience of communi0es that have built their living environment informally
throughout the years. Auto-constructed dwellings are housing millions of people
in dense and precarious urban areas; assisted construc0on programs oﬀer them
engineering services they could otherwise not aﬀord, bringing them the building

1 For more information “Building back housing in post-disaster situations - Basic Engineering principles for development professionals: a primer”, prepared by Build Change for International Resources Group (IRG),

January 2014
2

Homeowner-driven construction in french translates to “construction-assistée”. In Haiti, the terms “auto-construction assistée” or “autopromotion” in french are also commonly used to refer to the homeowner-driven
approach.
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An introduc'on to homeowner-driven construc'on
Deﬁni'on

Who are the main actors?

Homeowner-driven construc0on programs include all the ac0vi0es that strengthen
the capacity of the actors in the informal chain of construc0on. This deﬁni0on

The main actors of a homeowner driven construc0on process are:

encompasses the goal of posi0vely aﬀec0ng the quality and safety of the built
environment during the speciﬁc program, but also sustainably into the future a]er its
comple0on. Within this framework, “homeowner-driven” construc0on programs
enable homeowners to build or improve their housing spaces, to op0mize their
investment in housing, and to achieve safer shelters. Assistance to homeowners for

The homeowner is responsible for reviewing and approving the house design,
managing the construc0on process, procuring construc0on materials, and engaging a
builder (preferably a foreman) to execute construc0on.

these results typically includes:

standard; he/she employs specialized workers as per the requirements of the
building plans. The foreman receives compensa0on from the homeowner and pays
his/her workers accordingly.

- Technical assistance (engineering design and site supervision);
- Financial assistance (subsidies and incen0ves);
- Administra0ve assistance (project management and adherence to the
administra0ve process for construc0on).
In a homeowner-driven program, the construc0on is managed directly by the owner
and it aims to:
- The use of appropriate construc0on materials;
- The applica0on of construc0on standards and enforceable building codes for
design;
- The use of proper construc0on prac0ces.
Homeowner-driven construc0on programs also include training ac0vi0es for builders,
homeowners, and construc0on materials producers. This training is cri0cal for the
achievement of quality construc0on and it is integral to a successful homeownerdriven construc0on program.

The foreman is responsible for execu0ng construc0on to the required quality

The technical assistance provider (Build Change) provides design and engineering
services and technical assistance throughout the construc0on process, from design
concep0on to quality control supervision. In par0cular, the technical assistance
provider furnishes construc0on drawings and bills of quan00es for construc0on to
the owner in the ﬁnal design package.
The ﬁnancial and administra've assistance provider guides the homeowner through
the construc0on process, suppor0ng him/her in administra0ve prac0ces and in
funding, and in building site management.

What can be built?
- Disaster-resistant retroﬁt of exis0ng structures aﬀected by a natural disaster;
- Disaster-resistant retroﬁt of exis0ng structures not yet aﬀected by a natural
disaster;
- Expansion of exis0ng structures;
- New construc0on of individual housing units;
- New construc0on of combined housing units (mul0story mul0family buildings);
- New construc0on in “site and service” developments;
- Site hazard mi0ga0on elements (retraining walls, drainage systems);
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- Sanita0on elements (sep0c tanks, basic plumbing);
- Repair of non-structural elements in exis0ng buildings.

Types of assisted construc'on programs
- Fully subsidized: the funding organiza0on covers the cost of construc0on
materials, labor, technical assistance, and administra0on.
- Par'ally subsidized: the funding organiza0on covers the cost of technical
assistance, and eventually, a por0on of the construc0on costs. It may also include
a long term ﬁnancial assistance component.
- Not subsidized: training and capacity-building are the key features of this program
type. O]en, technical assistance is connected to a ﬁnancial assistance program
that helps par0cipants collect and save the funds necessary for construc0on. The
homeowner pays for both the ﬁnancial and technical assistance.

Table 01. The main actors in a homeowner-driven process

Funding
Organization/
Outreach Team

Build Change

Financial and administrative
support

Technical assistance
Homeowner

Direct management and administration

Construction materials

Foreman

Construc'on techniques
Almost any construc0on technique can be employed in an homeowner-driven
construc0on program. Depending on the required materials, the necessary
technologies, and the available budget, construc0on might include some
prefabricated components. Integra0ng homeowner-driven construc0on programs
with training for informal producers of such prefabricated components is ideal; in
Hai0, for example, concrete block producers are targeted through dedicated training
programs and linked to construc0on.
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How to use these guidelines
These guidelines examine the key elements for establishing a homeowner-driven
construc0on program. They are grouped into four sec0ons:
-

Sec0on 0 - Program planning
Sec0on 1 - Engineering design and enrolling program par0cipants
Sec0on 2 - Implemen0ng construc0on
Sec0on 3 - Speciﬁcs on ﬁnancial assistance

Table 2, in the facing page, summarizes the sub-ac0vi0es related to the sec0ons 0, 1
and 2. The aim of these guidelines is to provide opera0ve indica0ons for each of the
sub-ac0vi0es: in some cases procedures can be established only in rela0on to the
speciﬁc context, and therefore only general recommenda0ons can be provided.
Some of the sub-ac0vi0es described are valid for both subsidized and not subsidized
programs, while others apply more par0cularly to one of the two. More detailed
sec0ons could be dedicated to best prac0ces in areas like builders training and
suppor0ng the capacity of construc0on materials producers. More resources on
these subjects can be found at www.buildchange.org.
The sub-actvi0es are laid out as standard opera0ng procedures “SOPs” resuming the
most important aspects of the ac0vi0es; in order to facilitate their use, they are
organized on a basic common outline and they include:
- “Purpose”: speciﬁes the target of ac0vi0es of the “SOP” and highlights why they
are important for the program success;
- “Responsibility”: indicates who should perform the ac0vi0es listed in the SOP;
- “Documenta'on to be prepared”: indicates which type of support documenta0on
is necessary to implement the ac0vi0es of the SOP.
- “Output Documenta'on”: indicates the documenta0on that needs to be
produced as a result of the ac0vi0es of the “SOP”.
- “Procedure”: indicates the main steps that should be followed to achieve the
purpose of the ac0vi0es. The procedure is followed by speciﬁca0ons and
recommenda0ons concerning the ac0vi0es in it included.
- “Recommenda'ons”: includes lesson learned collected by Build Change during

Sec'on 0 - Program planning
This sec0on includes all the elements that must be addressed before deﬁning the
modali0es, the 0ming, the ﬁnal targets and budgets of the ﬁeld opera0ons. O]en, a
pilot program that tests the implementa0on of construc0on for a few households can
help surface prac0cal solu0ons to the challenges examined in this sec0on.

Sec'on 1 - Engineering design and enrolling
program par'cipants
This sec0on encompasses the design services and describes in detail Build Change’s
modus operandi for evalua0ng households, star0ng from the preliminary assessment
to the delivery of the design package to the homeowner. Furthermore this sec0on
describes the process for engaging homeowners in a subsidized homeowner-driven
construc0on program. This includes formalizing funds usage in order to adequately
direct homeowners’ ﬁnancial behavior and promote good construc0on quality.
Homeowner and foreman trainings are also cri0cal components here.

Sec'on 2 - Implemen'ng construc'on
The ac0vi0es in Sec0on 2 regard the core of the ﬁeld opera0ons. In the homeownerdriven process, the success of the construc0on depends on various degree of control
reciprocally operated by the main actors of the process (the homeowner, the builder,
the Design/Construc0on supervision Team and the Community Outreach Team).
Indeed, this sec0on highlights quality control methods to be operated in parallel by
both a community outreach team and a supervision team, increasing the chances of
successful construc0on and, at the same 0me, the sa0sfac0on of the homeowner. In
many ways, homeowner-driven construc0on is a learning process for the
homeowners themselves, as it challenges them to develop their ﬁnancial literacy,
safe construc0on knowledge, and community engagement.

the implementa0on of past homeowner-driven construc0on programs.
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Table 02. Main phases and ac'vi'es of a homeowner-driven construc'on program

Program features and
objectives

Program
Development
(Section 0)

Engineering
design and
enrolling program
participants
(Section 1)

Implementing
construction
(Section 2)

Implementation team:
roles and responsibilites

Assessment of
construction costs and
construction materials
availability

Funds distribution strategy Funds distribution system

SOP 0.0

SOP 0.1

SOP 0.2

SOP 0.3

SOP 0.4

Data collection system
and monitoring and
evaluation plan

Program participants
enrolment procedure

Coordination with local
authorities

Pre-design and Design
Resources

Training activities

SOP 0.5

SOP 0.6

SOP 0.7

SOP 0.8

SOP 0.9

Preliminary assessment

Deﬁnition of the pool of
households to be
evaluated/ selection
criteria

Households evaluations

Program’s introduction

SOP 1.1

SOP 1.2

SOP 1.3

SOP 1.4

Preparation of the building
site start

Quality control of
construction
implementation

Building site administrative
follow up

Unforeseen occurrences
and design modiﬁcations

Construction subsidy
transfers

Risks related to the
homeowner-driven
process

SOP 2.1

SOP 2.2

SOP 2.3

SOP 2.4

SOP 2.5

SOP 2.6
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Sec'on 0 - Program planning
SOP 0.0
SOP 0.1
SOP 0.2
SOP 0.3
SOP 0.4
SOP 0.5
SOP 0.6
SOP 0.7
SOP 0.8
SOP 0.9

Program features and objec0ves
Implementa0on team: roles and responsibili0es
Assessment of construc0on costs and construc0on materials availability
Fund distribu0on strategy
Funds distribu0on system
Data management system and monitoring and evalua0on plan
Program par0cipants enrolment procedure
Coordina0on with local authori0es
Pre-design and design resources
Deﬁni0on of training ac0vi0es
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SOP 0.0 Program features and objec'ves
Purpose
Iden0fy the general program framework, schedule, needed partnerships, resources

- How will the project be structured to permit the required regular ﬁeld visits by the
technical assistance and administra0ve assistance actors during mul0ple phases of

and support. The iden0ﬁca0on of such aspects might be facilitated if considered in
rela0onship to the main steps that the households will follow from assessment to
construc0on ac0vi0es.

the project?
- Iden0fy the main steps of the household path from preliminary assessment to
project comple0on. The main steps may be deﬁned as:
1. Assessment
2. Evalua0on

Responsibility
Program Manager, Director of Engineering, Director of Educa0on, Lead Engineer/
Project Engineer

3.
4.

Enrolment
Implementa0on.

Output documenta'on
✓ Outline of the program
✓ General objec0ves of the project
✓ General objec0ves for Build Change
Recommenda'ons
- Deﬁne the number of poten0al par0cipants and the number of target par0cipants;
- Establish the technical goals of the program; do the buildings need to meet
speciﬁc code requirements or other regula0ons?
- Iden0fy how local authori0es will be involved with the project and what is needed
to integrate them appropriately and address their requirements;
- Iden0fy opportuni0es for linkages with complementary ac0vi0es (for instance
training of construc0on materials producers or builders training, micro-ﬁnance
programs)
- Examine local training ac0vi0es related to the construc0on sector, such as a
government training program or voca0onal schools. Can they be part of the
project?;
- Establish the general project schedule; will project phases be staggered for
diﬀerent geographic zones or will all phases be performed in parallel?
- Iden0fy sources of impact to the project from outside of the project. Are there
other ac0vi0es in the project area upcoming that can aﬀect the project dynamics
and outcome? How can the project structure and management be framed to
reduce nega0ve impact of these ac0vi0es?
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Table 03. Example of a household path from the preliminary assessment to construc'on comple'on

Household
preliminary
assessment

Homeowner
declaration
of interest in
the program

Technical
screening
assessment
of a
household

If the house meets basic technical
criteria for intervention (safe or
mitigable site)

SOP 1.1

Household
design
evaluation

Household
visit and
technical
assessment

Assessement
Structural
of
design
homeowner
(New
preferences construction
and needs
/ Retrofit/
SOP 1.3

Design
proposal to
the
homeowner

If the homeowner signs off on the
design proposal
Household
selection

Candidate’s
screening
according to
the program
participation
criterias
SOP 1.2

If the homeowner meets the program
participation criteria
Homeowner
enrolment in
the program

Enrolment
meetings
with
homeowner

Construction
subsidy
agreement
signature
(Conditional)

SOP 1.5
Validation of
the
homeowner
participation
in the
program

If the homeowner agrees with
contract conditions

Validation of
the
construction
subsidy
agreement

If
construction
quality is
achieved

If
construction
quality is
achieved

SOP 2.1

Construction
and training

If the contract is
validated

Homeowner
builder
engagement
and site
preparation
SOP 2.1

1st Tranche

2nd Tranche

3rd Tranche

SOP 2.2, SOP2.3, SOP 2.4, SOP 2.5, SOP
2.6
If construction is correctly
completed

Closure

Final
payment to
the builder

Closure
meeting and
follow up on
program
results

SOP 2.5

SOP 0.9
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SOP 0.1 Implementa'on team: roles and responsibili'es
Purpose
Ensure that all the ac0vi0es developed for the implementa0on of the project are
correctly distributed and assigned to team members or partners.
Responsibility
Program Manager, Lead Engineer/Project Engineer
Output documenta'on
✓ Staﬀ organogram of the program
✓ Job descrip0ons
✓ Staﬃng plan
Reference organogram
- Irrespec0ve of program size, two separate en00es are responsible for ensuring the
proper development of each building site:
- The Design and Supervision Team is responsible for providing technical
assistance for design and for suppor0ng the quality of construc0on.
- The Community Outreach Team (represen0ng the administra0ve and
ﬁnancial assistance provider) is responsible for guaranteeing compliance
based on the contract signed between the program par0cipant and the
funding organiza0on, especially as far as concerns the use of subsidies
distributed for construc0on.

administra0ve responsibili0es related to funds distribu0on and monitoring and
evalua0on.
- The Design and Supervision Team and the Community Outreach Team should
appear to the program par0cipants as two independent units working in parallel.
This setup protects the Design and Supervision Team from corrup0on while
increasing its eﬃciency. Any issue not strictly related to construc0on
implementa0on at the building site should be addressed by the Community
Outreach Team.
- The Design and Supervision Team and the Community Outreach Team play a
crucial role in ﬁeld opera0ons: they should be able to reach the building site
regularly. The methods of 0mely and safe transporta0on must be envisioned
during the program planning phase.
Team dimensioning
- A construc0on supervisor can typically supervise up to ten building sites at the
same 0me within a walkable distance of ten minutes;
- Depending on the type of work being designed and constructed (new
construc0on, seismic retroﬁt, etc) an assessment of the number of designs that
can be produced by a single design team member must be made. This should be
compared to the project targets and schedule to determine the required number
and type of staﬀ (engineers, technicians, architects, etc).
- Having one designer/supervisor and one community agent assigned to each
beneﬁciary for the en0re project is ideal.

- The training team, depending on the program objec0ves, either works in parallel
with the Design and Supervision Team or can be incorporated into it.
Recommenda'ons
- The Design and Supervision team and Community Outreach Team can be managed
by separate organisa0ons working in partnership.
- Depending on the program scope and objec0ves and the capacity of any partner
organiza0ons, the role of the program manager can incorporate por0ons of the
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Table 04. Professionals involved in a homeowner-driven construc'on program: main roles and responsibili'es
Role

Timeframe

Responsibilities

Director of Engineering

Part time during the Program Planning phase

-

Pre-design activities
Mentorship and overview of the engineering activities

Director of Education

Part time during the Program Planning phase

-

Deﬁnition of the training strategy
Organization of the training team and resources

Program Manager

Full time over the program duration

-

Work plan
Budget Management
Technical overview
Coordination with partners

Urban Planner

Consultancy over the program planning and
preliminary assessment phase

-

Neighborhood assessment analysis
Deﬁnition of housing needs

Natural Risk Consultant

Consultancy over the preliminary assessment
phase

-

Assessment of hydrogeological risk
Soil investigation and geotechnical recommendations/criteria

Country Lead Engineer/Project Engineer

Full time over the duration of the project

-

M&E and funds distribution Coordinator

Full time over the duration of the project

-

Training, technical overview and mentorship of the Design and Supervision Team
Responsible for the accuracy and correctness of the evaluation, design and
supervision activities

-

Collection of assessment and evaluation
results
General monitoring and reporting
Overview on ﬁnancial institution
Funds distribution requests

Design and Supervision Team

Full time over the duration of the project

-

Households assessment
Households evaluation
Households structural design
Quality control on construction activities

Community Outreach Team

Full time over the duration of the project

-

Community sensitization
Homeowners enrolment
Administrative support
Ensuring contract’s compliance
Conﬂict resolution

Training Team

Full time over the duration of the project

-

Builders, homeowners preliminary training
Onsite builders training
Material producers training
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Table 05. Example of an organogram for the implementa'on of a homeowner-driven construc'on program

Director of
Engineering

Director of
Education

Program
Manager

Financial
Institution

M&E and Funds
distribution
coordinator

Community Outreach
Coordinator

Urban Planner/
Architect/ Natural Risk
Consultant

Lead Engineer/
Project Engineer

Community
Outreach Team

Design/Construction
supervision Team

Community
Outreach Agent

Design/Construction
supervision
Team leader

Designer/Construction
supervisor

Training Team

Practical
trainer

Theoretical
trainer
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Table 06. Distribu'on of responsibili'es during the program planning and implementa'on
Implementation Team (dark blue = full time occupation, light blue = part time occupation)
Section

SOP
Director of
engineering

Section 0 Program
Planning

Director of
Education

Program
Manager

Country
Lead Engineer/
Project
Engineer

Community
Outreach
Coordinator

M&E and funds
Coordinator

Design and
Supervision
Team

Community
Outreach Tam

Training Team

Community
Facilitators

Other partners

SOP 0.0
SOP 0.1
SOP 0.2
SOP 0.3
SOP 0.4
SOP 0.5
SOP 0.6
SOP 0.7
SOP 0.8
SOP 0.9

Section 1 Households
evaluation &
enrolment of the
program
participants

SOP 1.1
SOP 1.2
SOP 1.3
SOP 1.4

Section 2 Construction
Implementation

SOP 2.1

SOP 2.2

SOP 2.3

SOP 2.4
SOP 2.5

SOP 2.6
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SOP 0.2 Assessment of construc'on costs and construc'on materials availability
Purpose
Ensure that the bills of quan00es prepared during the evalua0on phase match the

Transporta0on cost and storage
- the cost of transpor0ng diﬀerent materials from the iden0ﬁed purchase points to

real market costs of construc0on materials and labor. The objec0ve is to have the
overall cost of construc0on es0mated correctly.

the building sites;
- the neighborhood’s accessibility to diﬀerent vehicles;
- the cost of transpor0ng materials between vehicle accessibility points and building
sites via pedestrian areas;
- the ability of program par0cipants to store construc0on materials close to their

Responsibility
Program Manager, community facilitators, one design/supervisor

houses;
Output documenta'on
✓ The template of the bill of quan00es for use in the Design Package (language,
currency, unitary prices of materials and transport costs adjusted for context)
✓ Project budget and cash ﬂow
Procedure
1. Iden'fy the construc'on materials, the construc'on techniques, and the
fabrica'on techniques that will be most needed during construc'on.
2. For each of the iden'ﬁed elements, assess and analyze the aspects related to
3.

Local labor capacity and cost
- the cost of a day of work of a builder, and the varia0ons of this cost depending on
the diﬀerent types of construc0on;
- the cost of a day of work of an unskilled laborer (founda0on digging, site
clearance, etc.);
- the capacity of the labor team to procure the necessary construc0on tools.

cost and availability in the market.
Before the evalua'on phase begins, update the bill of quan''es calcula'on
sheets to account for the results of the assessment (ref. SOP 0.8).

Aspects to be analyzed
The required informa0on must be assessed in the actual zone of implementa0on to
get an accurate assessment.
Construc0on materials and tools cost
- the na0onal list of construc0on materials and prices;
-

the cost of construc0on materials in the speciﬁc zone of interven0on;
the cost of ren0ng shoring, tools and machines needed for construc0on;
loca0ons of purchase and rental points in the zone of interven0on;
the availability of water suitable for construc0on ac0vi0es;
the ability of program par0cipants to stock the water for construc0on;

- loca0on of local construc0on materials producers and quality of the materials.
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SOP 0.3 Fund distribu'on strategy
Purposely
The building site opera0ons, and therefore the funds disbursement schedule, must

- cost for ren0ng required construc0on tools;
- cost for transpor0ng construc0on materials to the building site;

be designed in such a way that construc0on supervisors can maintain leverage on
builders and homeowners to complete construc0on. Breaking down the total
construc0on subsidy should be employed to maximize the eﬀec0veness of the
quality control ac0vi0es and minimize the risk of loss or mismanagement of subsidy
funds. Compliance with minimum disaster-resistant safety standards is highest when

- cost of compensa0ng builders;
- built-in con0ngency cost, based on a percentage of the previously listed costs.

funding for construc0on is divided into tranches and the ﬁnal tranche is large enough
to retain importance to the builder.
Responsibility
Program Manager, Lead Engineer/Project Engineer

Recommenda'ons
- In deﬁning the number of tranches into which construc0on will be divided, the
following must be considered:
- A higher number of tranches means closer quality control on the building site;
- A higher number of tranches means the building period will last longer, as the
administra0ve cycles will increase as well;
- Greater capacity of builders for construc0on and of homeowners for managing

Output documenta'on
✓ The template of the bill of quan00es for use in the Design Package
✓ Documenta0on to support the disbursement of subsequent tranches
✓ Project cash ﬂow

the process means smoother and faster construc0on implementa0on;
- The ﬁrst tranche should generally be larger than the others, as it kickstarts
construc0on and can cover items that will be used for the dura0on of building
site implementa0on.
- In order to mi0gate the risk of loss of funds and to incen0vize both the program

Determining tranches
Depending on the construc0on technology and the type of construc0on required,
Build Change iden0ﬁes construc0on phases for each evaluated structure and divides
the building site implementa0on in corresponding tranches. The Design Package bill

par0cipant and the builder to complete construc0on well, a percentage of the
builder payment should be set aside over the course of construc0on. This amount
will be transferred to the builder directly a]er construc0on is completed and
veriﬁed to be safe.
- In countries where more than one currency is used, it is convenient to issue the

of quan00es for construc0on reﬂects this classiﬁca0on: each tranche includes the
funds necessary to achieve the respec0ve stage of construc0on. For new
construc0on, the phases usually correspond to the execu0on of one type of
construc0on (for instance, the founda0on), while for retroﬁts they might include
diﬀerent types of construc0on ac0vi0es. A quality control checklist ﬁlled out by the

bill of quan00es using the least vola0le currency available. This currency can be
converted to the local currency when the funds are transferred to program
par0cipants.
- The Design Package bill of quan00es should be also converted in the currency with
which the program par0cipants are most familiar in order to facilitate their

Build Change construc0on supervisor records the successful construc0on of a certain
por0on of the work to meet disaster-resistant construc0on standards. Once the work
in the tranche is complete and the corresponding construc0on quality conﬁrmed by
the construc0on supervisor via the checklists, a request for the next tranche
disbursement can be made.

understanding of the value of the works to be executed and to facilitate them in
the funds administra0on.
- The con0ngency cost added to the construc0on cost of each tranche:
- Covers poten0al increases in construc0on cost over the 0me between the
design evalua0on and the actual construc0on ac0vi0es;

Each tranche subsidy includes the following:
- cost of the required construc0on materials;

- Is higher in retroﬁt construc0on than for new construc0on due to a greater
likelihood of unforeseen condi0ons.
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Table 07. Example of a tranche distribu'on process

"
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SOP 0.4 Funds distribu'on system
Purpose
In a subsidized homeowner-driven construc0on program, funding amounts must be

Recommenda'ons
- Facilita0ng the opening of bank accounts for the most disadvantaged people can

accurate and delivered promptly to program par0cipants. The distribu0on of funds
will most likely be the responsibility of a specialized organiza0on such as a ﬁnancial
ins0tu0on or a money transfer service company. Funds can be transferred to
program par0cipants through wire transfer, voucher, cash, check or any other
available form.

catalyze long term improvement in their condi0ons.
- Program par0cipants should be able to withdraw the funds in fully secure
environments.
- Program par0cipants should be able to withdraw funds in chunks as opposed to
being obliged to withdraw the full tranche amount at once.

Responsibility
Program Manager, Funds distribu0on Coordinator and partner organiza0ons
Output documenta'on
✓ Deﬁni0on of the steps in the informa0on ﬂow process from an “instalment
request” to the withdrawal of funds by the program par0cipants
✓ Funds transfer authoriza0on template
Procedure
1.

2.

Es'mate the total number of transfers needed to achieve the project
objec'ves. The total number of transfers is a func'on of the number of
program par'cipants and the number of tranches to be distributed for each
building site.
Iden'fy the specialized organiza'on providing fund transfer services and

- The ﬁnancial system should support the capability of the program par0cipants to
keep track of their expenses. Providing a ledger along with the bank account and
training on how to use it facilitates the development of this skill.
- The dura0on of 0me between a request for a funding instalment request and the
withdrawal by the program par0cipants should be as short as possible.
Interrup0ng work at the building site for too long can cause problems between the
homeowner and the builder and result in improper use of funds. It is
recommended to establish an agreed upon 0meframe for turnaround between
requests and distribu0ons with the chosen organiza0on (where applicable) .
- In a subsidized homeowner driven construc0on program, the funds distribu0on
system must include ways to demonstrate that funds were actually distributed to
the program par0cipants, this can include receipts, bank statements, etc..

evaluate them according to:
- the cost of each transfer;
- the 0me required for the transfer;
- the loca0on and number of withdrawal points and their distance from the
zone of interven0on;
- security at the withdrawal points;
- the maximum quan0ty of funds that can be withdrawn by a program
par0cipant per transac0on;
- the cost of each withdrawal;
- fees for account management;
- the capacity to handle the total number of tranches on 0me.
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SOP 0.5 Data management system and monitoring & evalua'on plan
Purpose
Deﬁne the monitoring outputs of the program both during project execu0on and
a]er project comple0on, and assign appropriate resources for data collec0on. Data
needs to be tracked in order to evaluate program eﬀec0veness throughout its
implementa0on, to verify the accuracy of the construc0on cost es0mate, to iden0fy
and an0cipate the poten0al for corrup0on, favori0sm, and kickbacks concerning
building material purchases and labor selec0on, and to ensure that the enrolment
process is eﬀec0ve and transparent.
Responsibility
Program Manager, Lead Engineer/Project Engineer, M&E Coordinator
Documenta'on to be prepared
✓ Forms for data collec0on
Output documenta'on
✓ Project reports
✓ Project management tools such as dashboards, maps and tables
1.

Metrics during project implementa'on

Timeframe for construc0on
- Dura0on of the enrolment period;
- Dura0on of the construc0on per a given tranche;
- Dura0on of the interrup0ons in construc0on between tranche disbursements;
- Number of days used by the administra0ve process for funds distribu0on;
- Total dura0on of the building site.

- Average reinforcement cost per square meter;
- Average new construc0on cost per square meter;
- Cost of eventual design revisions over the implementa0on of the construc0on
sites.
Program par0cipants
- Number of building sites worked on by each foreman;
- Number of program par0cipants who have achieved a disaster-resistant structure;
- Number of people living in ﬁnished houses, disaggregated by gender if possible;
- Number of program par0cipants who have fully completed a building site,
including ﬁnishing;
- Number of construc0on workers employed in the building sites.
Program par0cipants’ contribu0on
- Amount of private funds invested by program par0cipants for the execu0on of
addi0onal improvements.
2. Post project follow up metrics (six months, one year ader the project
comple'on)
- Number of building sites worked on by the foremen a]er the program comple0on;
- Number of program par0cipants inves0ng their own funds to ameliorate their
homes a]er the program comple0on.
Recommenda'ons
- Periodically update the work plan and the monthly - trimonthly achievements and
compare with the objec0ves established at the beginning of the project.

Cost of construc0on
- Cost of construc0on materials;
- Purchase points of construc0on materials;
- Rental costs for construc0on;
- Labor costs for construc0on;
- Construc0on workers employed by the program par0cipants;
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Table 08 - Example of construc'on progress monitoring output
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SOP 0.6 Program par'cipant enrolment procedures
Purpose
Ensure that homeowners are fully aware of all the terms and condi0ons for
par0cipa0on in the program. The enrolment process also includes the prepara0on
and collec0on of all the administra0ve documenta0on necessary to start
construc0on. Further, it serves as a training period during which program par0cipants
are prepared to manage the construc0on process through technical, administra0ve
and ﬁnancial trainings. The Community Outreach Team has to be trained to
implement a streamlined procedure to enrol the homeowners in the program. The
enrolment procedure should be supported by a set of documents tracking the
progress of the homeowner throughout the process. At the end of the engagement
process the program par0cipant should have all the knowledge, tools, and resources
needed to properly manage his construc0on site.
Responsibility
Program Manager, Community Outreach Coordinator
Output documenta'on
✓ Detailed enrolment strategy and procedure divided into phases
✓ Training materials for homeowners
✓ Template agreements for each deﬁned step of the procedure
Enrolment procedure
The enrolment procedure can be divided into four phases:
- Declara'on of interest (Phase 0)
- Program introduc'on (Phase 1)
- Valida'on of the homeowner’s par'cipa'on in the program (Phase 2)
- Prepara'on of the building site start (Phase 3)
Template agreements related to each phase
At the beginning of the program it is necessary to produce a set of tools that clearly

Homeowner declara1on of interest in par1cipa1ng in the program
- Informs the poten0al par0cipant of the general approach and scope of the
program;
- Performs an ini0al screening of the poten0al program par0cipant by collec0ng a
deﬁned set of informa0on;
- By signing the form the homeowner allows the enrolling organiza0on to share his
contact details with the other partner organiza0ons involved in the program.
Phase 1. Program introduc0on
Construc1on Subsidy Agreement (between the subsidizing organiza1on and the
homeowner)
-

Serves to regulate the terms and condi0on under which the subsidy is issued;
Deﬁnes roles and responsibili0es in the construc0on process;
Includes the details of the homeowner eventual “Delegate”;
Deﬁnes steps to take in case of breach of the agreement;
The validity of this agreement is condi0onal to the compliance to the program
requirements. To validate the agreement, the program par0cipant is required to
provide to the administra0on the speciﬁed documenta0on before a certain
deadline (see Phase 2 in this sec0on).

Agreement between the homeowner and the current renters of the structure to be
retroﬁHed or rebuilt
- Safeguards the rights of the renters during and a]er construc0on;
- Ensures that the coordina0on between the owner and the renters is nego0ated
before construc0on commences, minimizing the risk of hindering the normal
progression of the building site;
- Neither the ﬁnancial and administra0ve service provider nor Build Change
(technical service provider) is included in this contract.

communicate the program terms and condi0ons to the poten0al par0cipants. These
ac0vi0es should be undertaken by local staﬀ in the local language.
Phase 0. Declara0on of interest
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Phase 2. Valida0on of the homeowner’s par0cipa0on in the program and start of
construc0on
“On-site valida1on mee1ng”
- Informally validates the tenure status of the owner. Two neighbors and a local
oﬃcial act as witnesses to conﬁrm the land occupa0on;
- Depending on the land status, it might be more eﬃcient to verify the

- Help to hold each other accountable for the agreements being made and
witnessed by all;
- Transparency that each program par0cipant is following the same
processes.

homeownership before the household evalua0on;
- The proposed process should be veriﬁed by local authori0es.
See SOP 2.1 for more details on the documenta0on might be needed to validate the
homeowner par0cipa0on in the program.
Phase 3. Prepara0on of the building site start
Agreement between the homeowner and the foreman
- Formalizes the rela0onship between the program par0cipant and the foreman,
minimizing the risk of misunderstandings concerning construc0on works and
compensa0on;
- Neither the ﬁnancial and administra0ve service provider nor Build Change
(technical service provider) is included in this agreement. However this agreement
should specify that the foreman is responsible for the construc0on quality on site
and is required to respect the indica0ons of the construc0on quality supervisor;
- Specify the compensa0on methods in case of contract interrup0on;
- The agreement between the homeowner and the foreman may be considered as a
requirement to validate the “Construc0on Subsidy Agreement”.
Recommenda'ons
- For more details about the enrolment procedure see SOP 1.1,SOP1.4, SOP 2.1.
- Ensure full coordina0on with local authori0es, and analyze the 0me and cost
required for the administra0ve procedures for acquiring construc0on permits.
- Performing the Phase 1 ac0vi0es by grouping program par0cipants can allow
eﬃciencies in distribu0ng informa0on to groups of people at a 0me. It is also
beneﬁcial for the construc0on subsidy agreements to be explained and signed in
groups so that program par0cipants:
- Can beneﬁt from the ques0ons and answers of others;
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Table 09. All the steps of the engagement of a program par'cipant

Declaration of
interest
SOP 1.1

Introductory
meetings
SOP 1.4

Validation of the
homeowner’s
participation in the
program
SOP 2.1

Preparation of the
building site start
SOP 2.1

Homeowner declaration of
interest in the program
(Assessment Phase)

Signature of the design
package
(Evaluation Phase)

Community Outreach Team

Design and Supervision Team

Enrolment meeting with
homeowner

Homeowner's training
on good construction
practices

Community Outreach Team

Validation of house/land
ownership (collection of
ownership documents,
validation meeting)
Community Outreach Team

Homeowner's ﬁnancial
training

Signature of the agreement for
the enrolment in the program
(conditional)

Build Change
Training Team

External party

Homeowner - Community
Outreach Team

Signature of the agreement
homeowner-renter

Construction permits

Opening of the homeowner
saving account

Homeowner with Community
Outreach Team support

Homeowner

Homeowner with Community
Outreach Team support

On site meeting: homeowner,
foreman, Build Change site
supervisor

Signature of the agreement
homeowner- builder

Design and Supervision Team

Homeowner

Construction quality
supervisor - homeowner:
deﬁnition of the construction
material purchase list
Design and Supervision Team

First tranche funds transfer

Administrative team

Validation of the enrolment
agreement
(if all the previous steps are
completed)
Community Outreach Team

Temporary relocation of
renters
Homeowner with Community team
support
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SOP 0.7 Coordina'on with local authori'es
Purpose
In a homeowner-driven construc0on program, the homeowners are fully responsible

- For a new housing construc0on program, the models of housing proposed to
program par0cipants should be shared with and revised by local authori0es. The

for the construc0on carried out on their premises. The program should be shaped to
allow program par0cipants to adhere to local administra0ve procedures as well as to
act according to local legisla0on. These s0pula0ons regard both the technical aspects
of the engineering design ac0vi0es and the administra0ve procedures for
construc0on. The government (relevant ministries, municipal engineers, and building

responsibility for this may be with the ﬁnancial and administra0ve service provider
or the technical service provider, but the technical service provider will need to
par0cipate at least minimally in preparing construc0on documents and design
criteria for review.
- For a retroﬁt construc0on program, land ownership issues are typically avoided as

inspectors) should be a relevant stakeholder of the program from start to ﬁnish.

construc0on takes place on structures that already exist. For new construc0on,
local authori0es must validate homeownership of the land. For housing expansion
construc0on, the ownership of the preexis0ng structures should be already
apparent.
- Over the implementa0on ac0vi0es, the interven0ons of the authori0es might be

Responsibility
Program Manager, Lead Engineer/Project Engineer, Director of Engineering (as
needed)
Documenta'on to be prepared
✓ One-page program presenta0on for public use
Output documenta'on
✓ Collec0on of local building codes and relevant laws
✓ Plan for integra0on of requirements into the project work ﬂow and technical
criteria
Recommenda'ons

needed by program par0cipants to solve disputes arisen in the building site. The
following can be men0oned as the most common:
- Dispute on tenure (a second party claims the ownership of the premises where
the works are being executed);
- Dispute between the foreman and the homeowner for reasons related to the
construc0on implementa0on (for instance a missed payment);
- Dispute between the homeowner and the renters refusing to support the
works;
- Dispute between neighbors because of unforeseen occurrences related to
construc0on.

- Consider the following:
- building codes;
- na0onal housing policies;
- urban planning and development plans for the project area;
- local en00es aﬀected by or that could impact the program;
- governmental authori0es that could impact the program;
- administra0ve procedure for building permission and the requirements to
obtain it;
- targets and the opera0onal methods of other organiza0ons ac0ve in the same
area and type of work;
- In the absence of fully developed building codes, design procedures can be
developed using simpliﬁed, locally applied interna0onal standards.
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SOP 0.8 Pre-design and design resources
Purpose
Analyze local construc0on habits, skills, technologies and building codes in eﬀect and

Recommenda'ons
- Pre-design steps can typically be eﬀec0vely completed by the implementa0on of

compare them with program objec0ves and performance criteria. It is essen0al for
the design solu0on implemented through a homeowner-driven process to be easily
understood, learned and replicated by local construc0on labor. Also basic
architectural aspects should be examined before undertaking the design ac0vi0es.
The predesign ac0vi0es include the analysis of the zone of interven0on and the

small pilot projects.
- The engineering tools or resources required to support the house-by-house
homeowner driven design process in the project will vary based on the capabili0es
and responsibili0es of the personnel that will be using them and the speciﬁc
parameters and goals of the project.

understanding of speciﬁc competencies to be brought in the design process.

- Resources that will be used in the ﬁeld to interact with the homeowners or
builders (like the list of works, construc0on checklists and plans or details) should
be in the language that is most common for these project par0cipants even if they
are ini0ally dra]ed in a diﬀerent language.

Responsibility
Director of Engineering, Lead Engineer/Project Engineer, Design and Supervision
Team
Output Documenta'on
✓ Training documenta0on for local staﬀ designers
✓ Evalua0on and design criteria and guidelines
✓ Material and cost es0ma0ng tools
✓ Construc0on checklists
Procedure
For these ac0vi0es refer to the indica0ons of:
- “2.Pre-design steps” in “Building back housing in post-disaster situa0ons - Basic
Engineering principles for development professionals: a primer”, prepared by Build
Change for Interna0onal Resources Group (IRG), January 2014;
- “3. Design”, Sec0ons 3.1 "Design Criteria" to 3.3 "Design Rules and Standard
Documents" in “Building back housing in post-disaster situa0ons - Basic
Engineering principles for development professionals: a primer”, prepared by Build
Change for Interna0onal Resources Group (IRG), January 2014 for the por0on of
design ac0vi0es that can prepared before or at the ini0a0on of the project as
design resources for the subsequent house-by-house design ac0vi0es.
- “Pre-evalua0on ac0vi0es” in “Seismic retroﬁt of housing in post-disaster situa0ons
- basic engineering principles for development professionals: a primer”, prepared
by Build Change for Interna0onal Resources Group (IRG), January 2014.
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SOP 0.9 Training ac'vi'es
Purpose
The objec0ve of the training ac0vi0es goes beyond the success and the 0meframe of

Located in or near the area of interven0on, the training center works as point of
reference for the builders involved in the program. A competency-based learning

the subsidized program as it aims to permanently change unsafe construc0on habits.
Training must address the lack in knowledge and capacity of the builders and
sensi0ze the homeowners concerning good construc0on prac0ces. Program speciﬁc
training strategies need to be developed based on an assessment of the exis0ng
capacity in the locality and on the program objec0ves and resources available.

curriculum and full-scale built “training sta0ons” allow the builders to prac0ce the
construc0on techniques they are required to master in order to correctly address
the condi0ons they will encounter during construc0on at the program
par0cipants’ homes. It requires indoor and outdoor spaces available during a a
signiﬁcant por0on of the program dura0on.

Output documenta'on

- On the job training
Performed during the construc0on implementa0on, allows to assess of the quality
of the work performed by the builders and to correct eventual construc0on
mistakes on the spot.

✓ Documenta0on for the training of the Training Team, of the builders and of the
homeowners on the basis of the technical informa0on and detailing deﬁned in the
Pre-design ac0vi0es;
✓ Strategy and work-plan for the training of the builders implemen0ng construc0on
in the subsidized program.

- Workshop training
Requires an open space for a limited 0me lapse (1-4 days) during the en0re
dura0on of the program. It allows assurance that a selected group of builders
previously screened, reaches a basic level of knowledge of the construc0on

Responsibility
Director of Educa0on, Lead Engineer/Project Engineer, Training Team

techniques required on site.
Reference training models for subsidized homeowner driven programs
Training of builders
- The training of builders generally entails:
- Veriﬁca0on of the knowledge of the builder;
- Theore0cal training;
- Prac0cal training;
- Veriﬁca0on and ra0ng of the builder’s knowledge and prac0cal capacity;
- Cer0ﬁca0on of the builder.
- Depending on the loca0on of the construc0on sites, the resources available, the
program 0meframe and resources, deﬁne the most appropriate training strategy.
The reference op0ons are the following:

Training for homeowners par0cipa0ng in a subsidized program
Dura1on: 3-4 hours
- Theore0cal informa0ve session supported by visuals and models; requires speciﬁc
communica0on skills in order to transmit construc0on terms concepts to illiterates
or to people not familiar with construc0on. The training speciﬁcally targets the
concepts and knowledge needed by the homeowners for correctly par0cipa0ng in
the construc0on program. Also focuses on sensi0za0on of the homeowners to
topics related to disaster risk reduc0on.
- Contents and dura0on of the homeowner training are to be deﬁned locally
depending on construc0on techniques and program objec0ves.
- See more detailed info in SOP1.4.

- Construc0on of a “training center”:
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Recommenda'ons
- For more info detailed info concerning the content of builders and homeowner
training see www.buildchange.org/USAIDPrimers.html.
- Training ac0vi0es for builders should start before the implementa0on phase in
order to create a pool of trained builders ready to work when program
par0cipants complete the enrolment phase.
- Training centers should aim to link with local private or governmental
organiza0ons who can con0nue to operate and use the center a]er the project
program is over.
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Sec'on 1 - Engineering design and enrolling program par'cipants
SOP 1.1
SOP 1.2
SOP 1.3
SOP 1.4

Preliminary Assessment
Deﬁni0on of the pool of households to be evaluated/ selec0on criteria
Household evalua0ons
Program’s Introduc0on
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SOP 1.1 Preliminary Assessment
Purpose
The preliminary assessment is an evalua0on performed on a household/site to assess
its suitability for the construc0on works; it entails: technical informa0on, such as plot
survey and site risk, as well as social informa0on, such as building use, occupant and
homeowner iden0ﬁca0on. The preliminary assessment includes the Phase 0 of the
enrolment procedure (ref. SOP 0.6). If required, Build Change may perform the
preliminary technical assessment at a neighborhood scale in order to evaluate the

In the case that the preliminary assessment is to be performed at a neighborhood
scale, ac0vi0es could follow the following overall steps:
2.
3.
4.

Iden'fy the loca'on, enumerate the households to be preliminary assessed
and organize the work plan for the assessment;
Perform the site assessment visits;
Analysis of the data collected and of any other technical research performed
during the preliminary assessment phase.

general condi0ons of the exis0ng households, facilitate the development of the
improvement strategy and to advise concerning the targets the program could
realis0cally achieve within the budget availability.

Notes

Responsibility

Iden0fy the loca0on of the households to be preliminary assessed and enumerate

Lead Engineer/Project Engineer, Design and Supervision Team, Community Outreach
Team, community facilitators

the households.
- Digital data collec0on devices allow the best eﬃciency.
- Site pictures and GPS points are to be collected during the preliminary assessment;
- The archiving of the households dossiers shall be based on the enumera0on
established in the preliminary assessment phase;

Documenta'on to be prepared
✓ Plot/building assessment form (in paper or with tools for digital data collec0on)
✓ Declara0on of interest in the program (Ref. SOP 0.6)
✓ Visuals for a quick explana0on of the program to the homeowner
✓ Maps of the area
Output documenta'on
✓ Filled assessment form for each assessed house
✓ Report on the analysis of the data collected and resul0ng recommenda0ons
Procedure
1. The Design and Supervision Team and Community Outreach Team must ﬁrst
be trained on how to correctly ﬁll the assessment forms.
In the case that the preliminary assessment is to be performed on a singular house, it
can be completed and immediately followed by the household evalua0on if it is
determined that the site is acceptable and if the homeowner declares to be
interested in the program.

- Look for available cadastral informa0on/enumera0on project to verify the
informa0on collected about land tenure;
- Organise the work plan taking into account the inﬂuence on the schedule of the
walking distances and that the preliminary assessment needs a team of two people
to be quickly executed.
Train the Design and Construc0on Supervision Team and the Community Outreach
Team on how to ﬁll the assessment forms.
- Project Engineer performs some “pilot” assessment in presence of the team to
verify that the form:
- covers all the cases that might be assessed on site;
- is well understood by the Design and Supervision Team.
- Obtaining the personal informa0on of the community members might not be
immediate. It might require the Community Outreach Oﬃcer to inves0gate about
past occupants in order to reach the homeowner;
- Community members should be engaged to facilitate the opera0ons and the data
collec0on of the preliminary assessment, such as hiring or contrac0ng local
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Table 10. Example results analysis of a preliminary assessment

"
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“guides” who are familiar with the families and houses in the zone to aid in
accurately loca0ng and recording families;

- Assessment of the presence of founda0on sePlement (to understand possible
geotechnical problems and also poten0al for expansion of exis0ng homes);

- With agreement of the house occupants, the Design and Supervision Team can
perform the technical assessment. The assessment of a household cannot be
considered ﬁnished un0l the homeowner is iden0ﬁed and surveyed. Therefore the
team might need to go back to the households several 0mes before comple0ng
the assessment form in all its parts.

- Building Adjacency (to understand if a seismic hazards exis0ng between exis0ng
buildings, or to know the available size of free space for new construc0on);
- Other Risks.

Analysis of the data
- The data outcome of the preliminary assessment shall be analyzed in combina0on
with:
- Any other technical assessment performed (for example the geotechnical
assessment);
- The prescrip0ons of the master-plan for the neighborhood;
- The prescrip0ons of the na0onal building code or other applicable
standards, rules and regula0ons.
Detailed list of useful social informa'on to be included in the preliminary
assessment form:
- Land and household owner details;
- Occupants details;
- Number of families;
-

Number of people;
Number of years occupying the plot/the house;
Building use;
Availability of tenure documents.

Detailed list of useful technical informa'on to be included in the preliminary
assessment form:
- Sanita0on (presence and type);
- Water supply (presence and type);
- Waste Collec0on (presence and type);
-

Site size;
Building Type (if exis0ng, structure type and material);
Number of stories (exis0ng or desired);
Roof Type (exis0ng or desired);
Site Hazards (slope, soil type, exis0ng retaining walls, etc.);
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SOP 1.2 Deﬁni'on of the pool of households to be evaluated and of the criteria for qualiﬁca'on to the
construc'on subsidy
Purpose
Deﬁne the criteria that the household should meet to qualify for the construc0on

Criteria related to the program objec0ves
- Household loca0on;

subsidy; the criteria might combine technical, social and administra0ve aspects. An
administra0ve procedure for the veriﬁca0on and approval of the data provided by
the program par0cipants should be set up. Based on the pilot project executed, the
budget available, and the analysis of the preliminary assessment data, it is important
to match the criteria with the condi0on of the sites. Out of the pool of households

- Household type;
- Household capacity to accommodate a sanita0on system.

selected for the evalua0on, only a part will be approved. The valida0on of
par0cipa0on in the program depends on the capacity of the candidate to sa0sfy the
“social” and administra0ve requirements.

- Building code requirements;
- Availability in the program budget to perform site mi0ga0on interven0ons.

Responsibility
Program Manager, Lead Engineer/Project Engineer, Community Outreach
Coordinator
Output documenta'on
✓ Finalized criteria for household evalua0on and ﬁnalized criteria for Design
✓
✓
✓

Package Approval
Finalized criteria for par0cipa0on in the program
Finalized criteria for construc0on subsidy aﬀecta0on
Criteria for the veriﬁca0on of the informa0on provided by the candidates for
par0cipa0on

Procedure
1. Deﬁne the set of criteria that the household should meet in order to be
evaluated.
2. Deﬁne the set of criteria that evaluated households have to meet in order to
3.

be approved as poten'al candidates.
Deﬁne the aspects that the homeowner needs to prove in order to validate
his/her qualiﬁca'on for the construc'on subsidy (ref. SOP 2.1, SOP1.4).

Sample criteria for program par'cipa'on

Criteria related technical feasibility
- Site risk;

Criteria related to budget and construc0on cost
- Maximum construc0on subsidy per family available in the budget;
- Construc0on subsidy prescrip0on in na0onal housing policies.
Criteria related to social and administra0ve aspects
- Homeowner acceptance of the design proposed;
- Vulnerability of the household;
- Availability of the homeowner;
- Land tenure;
- Capacity of the homeowner to contribute to the construc0on budget.
Criteria related to donor/partner requirements
- The proposed criteria should be discussed and presented to the donors/partner
organiza0ons funding the project in order to ensure that addi0onal requirements
on their behalf are not required.
- In some cases the donor/partner may have already preformed a pre-selec0on of
the program par0cipants and if so that informa0on should be shared at the start of
the project.

Recommenda'ons
- It has to be taken into account in the program planning:
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- that a percentage of the households evaluated might not be approved. This
issue is par0cularly frequent for Retroﬁt Design for which construc0on cost
varies depending on the exis0ng structure condi0on.
- that some of the approved households, might not be validated for issues
related to administra0ve aspects.
- The household evalua0on should be performed only on those households that
comply with criteria related to technical feasibility and program objec0ves.
- In order to op0mize as much as possible the engineering resources, the social and
administra0ve criteria compliance should be veriﬁed before the evalua0on phase.
However, some aspects might be diﬃcult to conﬁrm without the completed
Design Package as support and others might require a long 0me to be veriﬁed.
- The technical, the “social” and the administra0ve criteria for the access to the
program shall be shared with the community and available for all the community
members interested in the program.
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SOP 1.3 Household evalua'ons
Purpose
The Build Change designers/supervisors are trained to apply a streamlined document

m. Bill of quan00es

development procedure. The household evalua0on (for exis0ng homes) and design
results is the “Design Package” which deﬁnes the type of works to be executed and
their cost. The homeowner involvement in the design phase is the ﬁrst step towards
a successful implementa0on of the construc0on process. Once the Design Package is
completed it is possible to evaluate if the household can be poten0ally included in

Design Packages should be produced at least in two copies: one for Build Change’s

the subsidized program or if to achieve the funds availability for the es0mated
construc0on cost, a combina0on of the construc0on subsidy with private
homeowner contribu0on is needed (ref. SOP 2.7).

Procedure

Responsibility
Lead Engineer/Project Engineer, Design and Supervision Team
Output documenta'on
✓ Retroﬁt/New Construc0on Design Package
Reference Design Package
The design package should include the components required for permit submiPal
according to the applicable authori0es.
For example, the Retroﬁt/New Construc0on Design Package may include (as
applicable):
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Household iden0ﬁca0on cover page (including design criteria as required)
Construc0on speciﬁca0ons
Homeowner preference survey
Technical evalua0on checklist
Exis0ng site plan

f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

Plans of the exis0ng condi0on
Plans of the retroﬁt/new construc0on plan
Strengthening/new construc0on design calcula0on
List of works to be executed
List of design details to be executed

k.
l.

Applicable standard construc0on details
Quan00es calcula0on

use and one for the homeowner. The copy for the homeowner does not typically
need to include detailed technical informa0on such as the design calcula0ons, but
should include the construc0on detail drawings.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Site assessment;
Structural calcula'on and design proposal;
Quality control: itera've process of veriﬁca'on and correc'on of the
structural design within the Design and Supervision Team;
Valida'on of the Design Package;

5.

Approval of the Design Package.

Notes
Site Assessment
- Includes a short introduc0on of the program. Par0cularly it is important to no0fy
the homeowners that an evalua0on of the home does not necessarily mean that
the homeowner has direct access to the construc0on subsidy.
- Performed by at least two people (generally one designer and one assistant).
- Dura0on: 1-2 hours depending on the size of the premises
- Documenta0on to be produced: household iden0ﬁca0on cover page, Homeowner
preference survey, technical evalua0on checklists, exis0ng site plan, exis0ng
building plans (as applicable).
- Best if performed in presence of the homeowner.
- Informa0on concerning the house inhabitants should be collected as accurately as
possible.
Design Proposal
- The design process involves directly the homeowners and addresses his/her
priori0es for space, light, ven0la0on and security. The homeowner is empowered
to make an informed decision to meet the needs and the safety of his/her family.
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- Performed by one designer (who will preferably also be the construc0on quality
supervisor for the building site un0l the end of construc0on).

elements to address the adapta0on of the prototype design to the speciﬁc
homeowner needs.

- Dura0on: 5-8 hours depending on the size of the premises and on the type of
required calcula0ons.
- Documenta0on to be produced: g, h, i, j, k, l, m.

- As the construc0on cost is o]en one of the criteria for the approval of the program
par0cipants, it is crucial that the homeowner fully understands that modiﬁca0on
of the signed design will not be allowed further in the process.

Quality control
A plan for design package quality control should be established so that a more
experienced/senior members of the team reviews the work of others to ensure the
completeness and correctness of the design package. This can be an itera0ve process
depending on the capabili0es of the staﬀ. The experienced members of the team
responsible for review focus not only on the correctness of the design, but also on
mentoring the less experienced staﬀ towards the most cost-eﬃcient design solu0on.
While various senior staﬀ may play key roles in the quality control process, it is
ul0mately the Lead Engineer/Project Engineer’s responsibility to ensure the quality
of the work.
Valida0on of the Design Package
A]er having evaluated the structural needs and priori0es, the designer proposes a
design solu0on to the homeowner. The homeowner signs oﬀ on the design package
to cer0fy that he/she agrees with the works to be executed (documenta0on to be
signed oﬀ: g, m).
Approval of the Design Package
A]er the valida0on of the homeowner, the Design Package can be submiPed to and
approved by the local authori0es and shared with partners.
Recommenda'ons
- In the program workﬂow evalua0on, design and construc0on supervision ac0vi0es
can be overlapped.
- In case the preliminary assessment phase is not part of the program strategy, then
the preliminary assessment elements shall be veriﬁed and analyzed before the
start of each household evalua0on.
- In a new construc0on housing project, various models corresponding to the
budget available per housing unit should be designed ahead of 0me. The
homeowner preference survey for new construc0on should provide all the
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SOP 1.4 Program’s Introduc'on
Purpose
As speciﬁed in the enrolment procedure, the introductory ac0vi0es begin with a

Par1cipants: 20 people (max. suggested)
Agenda:

mee0ng to ini0ate candidates to the program and end with the signature of their
Construc0on Subsidy Agreement between the funding organiza0on and the
homeowner. A]er the homeowner is selected as a possible candidate for the
program, the Program’s introduc0on ac0vi0es help the homeowner understand the
type of engagement implied with the par0cipa0on in the program and the

-

Introduc0on of the Community OutreachTeam;
Presenta0on of the program objec0ves and modali0es, partnerships;
Reading of the construc0on subsidy agreement;
Contract signature (the validity of the contract is condi0onal to the valida0on of
the documenta0on to be annexed to it).

requirements to par0cipate.
Responsibility
Community Outreach Coordinator, Community Outreach Team

The homeowner that judges not to be able to follow personally the works can decide
to delegate part or the en0re responsibility to another person (most likely a family
member).

Documenta'on to be prepared
✓ Introductory presenta0on of the program for the program candidates
✓ Training materials for homeowners
✓ Agreement templates

The “Homeowner Training”
Responsible: Training Team
Dura1on: 2-3 hours
Par1cipants: 20 people (max. suggested)

Output documenta'on
✓ Signed Construc0on Subsidy Agreement (to be validated)
Procedure
The ac0vi0es below are included in Phase 1 of the enrolment procedure.

The “Homeowner Training” introduces the program par0cipants to:
- Basic good construc0on prac0ces and principles used in the design proposed by
Build Change;
- Natural disaster risks related to unsafe construc0on prac0ces;
- Understanding design plans and details;

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Introductory mee'ng and Construc'on Subsidy Agreement signature;
Deﬁni'on of the eventual homeowner’s delegate;
Homeowner training;
Financial training;
Prepara'on of the documenta'on to validate the Construc'on Subsidy

- Understanding of how to iden0fy a good foreman and how to set up a construc0on
contract;
- Speciﬁca0on for the materials to be purchased for the construc0on
implementa0on;
- Any other helpful informa0on concerning the construc0on program;

Agreement.

- Contents and dura0on of the homeowner training are to be deﬁned locally
depending on construc0on techniques and program objec0ves;
- Each homeowner and the eventual delegate should par0cipate in the “Homeowner
Training”.
- Please visit www.buildchange.org/USAIDPrimers.html for more details on the

Notes
Introductory mee0ng
Responsible: Community Outreach Team
Dura1on: 1-2 hours

content of the homeowner training and www.buildchange.org to check out typical
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instruc0on materials for homeowners from programs in China, Hai0 and
Indonesia.
Financial training
The program par0cipants might be illiterate or might not be used to managing
signiﬁcant amounts of money; it is therefore helpful to provide them with basic
training in accoun0ng and expense tracking. The following are helpful measures for
preven0ng the loss of subsidy funds:
- providing program par0cipants with a template “expenses tracker” to be ﬁlled up
progressively, tranche a]er tranche, over the construc0on implementa0on;
- requiring the program par0cipant to collect receipts from building materials
purchases.
Prepara0on of the documenta0on to validate the Construc0on Subsidy Agreement.
Responsible: Homeowner
In order to validate par0cipa0on in the program, the homeowner may be required:
- to demonstrate ownership of the house or land;
- to provide a construc0on permit released by local authori0es;
- to provide a bank account for transferring funds;
- to provide a ﬁnancial contribu0on.
Recommenda'ons
- The Program introduc0on includes ac0vi0es that can be implemented per groups
of beneﬁciaries.
- The Program Introduc0on shall be preferably organised on not working days to
allow the biggest number of poten0al program par0cipants to aPend.
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Sec'on 2 - Construc'on Implementa'on
SOP 2.1
SOP 2.2
SOP 2.3
SOP 2.4
SOP 2.5
SOP 2.6
SOP 2.7

Prepara0on of the building site start
Quality control of construc0on implementa0on
Building site administra0ve follow up
Unforeseen occurrences and design modiﬁca0ons
Construc0on subsidy transfers
Risks related to owner-driven process
The combina0on of a homeowner’s contribu0on with the construc0on subsidy
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2.1 Prepara'on of the building site start
Purposely
The dedicated Community Outreach Team member guides the homeowner through
the process of prepara0on of the start of the building site. As part of the Program
Par0cipants Enrolment Procedure - Phase 2, the homeowners are responsible to
collect the documenta0on to validate their par0cipa0on in the program. The
prepara0on of the building site starts with the valida0on of the contract and ends
with the delivery of the ﬁrst tranche. The speed of this step mainly depends on the
homeowner proac0vity comple0ng the ac0vi0es for which he/she is responsible.
Responsibility
Community Outreach Team, Homeowner

7.

The homeowner has completed the engagement process and is ready to
receive the ﬁrst tranche of the construc'on subsidy.

Notes
- Valida0on of the contract. The homeowner provides the required documenta0on
to the Community Outreach Team that validates the agreement if all the
requirements are sa0sﬁed. Once the agreement is validated the homeowner
receives the Design Package to keep. The homeowner is oﬃcially enrolled in the
program.
- Homeowner selects a foreman out of the list of eligible foremen trained for the

Documenta'on to be prepared
✓ Template agreement between the program par0cipant and the selected builder
(ref. SOP 0.6)
✓ Template agreement between the homeowner and the house renters
✓ Up to date list of trained foremen available to be selected for the building sites
works
Output documenta'on
✓ Set of support documenta0on to validate the contract
Procedure
The ac0vi0es below refer to the Phase 2 and Phase 3 of the enrolment procedure
(ref. SOP 0.6):
1. Valida'on of the contract;
2. Homeowner selects a foreman;
3.
4.
5.
6.

On site mee'ng among the foreman, the homeowner, a community outreach
agent and the construc'on quality supervisor;
Signature of the agreement between the homeowner and the foreman;
Site clearance;
The Community Outreach coordinator declares the engagement process
completed;

program. The homeowner can propose a foreman that is not on the list: this
foreman will have to successfully follow the training process before undertaking
the building site.
- On site mee0ng among the foreman, the homeowner, a community outreach
agent and the construc0on quality supervisor.
Dura1on: 30 min
This mee0ng is organized by the Community Outreach Oﬃcer. The homeowner is
responsible to ensure the presence of the foreman at the mee0ng. During the
mee0ng, the construc0on quality supervisor illustrates to the foreman and to the
homeowner (once again!) the works to be executed. The scope is to enable the
foreman to evaluate the type of the works required and the size of the team he/
she needs for its execu0on. The construc0on quality supervisor should also discuss
with both the homeowner and the foreman the building site phasing and the
eventual need to relocate the inhabitants of the house during the works.
- Signature of the agreement between the homeowner and the foreman.
A]er the mee0ng, the foreman nego0ates with the homeowner the construc0on
works price on the base of the cost proposed in the Design Package bill of
quan00es. The homeowner delivers to the Community Outreach Team a copy of
the signed agreement with builder. Following the signature of this agreement, the
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construc0on supervisor delivers to the homeowner the list of construc0on
materials to be bought for the ﬁrst part of the works.
- Site prepara0on.
Meanwhile the homeowner organizes the clearance of the site to allow the start
of the works. In par0cular, the homeowner:
- cleans the site from the rubble or any other debris. This can be done in a

- In case of retroﬁt works, depending type of works to be executed, the exis0ng
structure might need to be completely freed up to allow construc0on opera0ons
happen. In some cases, it is possible to work progressively room a]er room
without emptying the house en0rely.

parallel program organized with community based organiza0ons;
- demolishes any structure present on site under the observa0on of the Build
Change construc0on quality supervisor;
- performs any other requested work requested as contribu0on by the program;
- The inhabitants of the house are relocated as per the indica0ons of the “On the
site mee0ng” (ref. SOP 2.1)
- The Community Outreach coordinator declares the engagement process
completed. The Community Outreach coordinator progressively collects the
documenta0on concerning each program par0cipants and transfers the data to
the M&E and funds distribu0on coordinator for registra0on and archive.
- The homeowner is ready to receive the ﬁrst tranche of the construc0on subsidy.
Once the Homeowner concludes all the steps of the engagement process, he/she
is ready to receive the ﬁrst tranche of construc0on subsidy. However, the schedule
for the building site start depends on the availability of the ﬁeld engineer for site
supervision.
Recommenda'ons
- The building site should start as soon as possible a]er the signature of the
agreement between the foremen and the homeowner. Delays in the building site
start might cause:
- the unavailability of the foreman at the actual moment of the building site start;
- the homeowner to perform construc0on works autonomously causing the
necessity to review the design plan;
- tensions between the homeowners and the renters relocated.
- Some homeowners might prefer wai0ng for the contract of their renters to expire
before star0ng the building site. The program should be ﬂexible in accommoda0ng
such necessity.
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SOP 2.2 Quality control on construc'on implementa'on
Purpose
In order to ensure that the works executed achieve the required construc0on quality,

Procedure
The basic ac0vi0es performed at each tranche disbursement; by the construc0on

the Build Change Design and Supervision Team performs the ac0vi0es below
throughout the dura0on of the building site. The checklists that are ﬁlled out over
the course of the construc0on ac0vi0es jus0fy the advancement of the building site
and allows the next funds to be disbursed. At the end of the works, the “Declara0on
of building site comple0on” must be signed by the homeowner and by the engineer.

supervisor responsible for the building site supervision are the following:
Before the disbursement of the tranche:
1.
Provide support to the homeowner for the iden'ﬁca'on of the construc'on
materials to be purchased or reused;
2.

Responsibility
Lead Engineer/Project Engineer, Design and Supervision Team
Output documents

A]er the disbursement of the tranche:
3.
Prepare a dossier including the plans of the building site and the set of

✓ Checklist for construc0on progress
✓ Instalment request for the next tranche
✓ Declara0on of comple0on of the works
✓ Design revision
✓ Pictures of the building site progress

4.

✓ Pictures of the building site condi0on “Before” and “A]er” the construc0on works

5.

Tools for supervision site visits
✓ Clipboard
✓ Pencil

6.

✓ Measuring tape
✓ Spray
✓ Camera
✓ Phone
✓ Construc0on helmet
✓ Building site shoes
✓ A copy of the construc0on plans
✓ Printed set of construc0on details
✓ Useful phone numbers (of the homeowner, of the delegate, of the foreman, of the
associate community outreach oﬃcer)
✓ Construc0on checklists related to the works to be executed

Coordinate the phasing of the building site and the logis'cal organiza'on of
the works with the foreman and the homeowner;

construc'on checklist corresponding to the works to be executed in the
tranche;
Visit the building site regularly, at each visit progressively complete the set of
checklists related to the ongoing tranche for site supervision and track the
building site progress with pictures;
Establish the works to be executed for the building site progress and advise
the foreman on the execu'on of these works; the supervisor shall have their
printed set of details for the technical explana'ons;
In the case where correc'ons are required before or ader the execu'on of the
works, the construc'on quality supervisor immediately no'ﬁes the

8.

homeowner and the foreman to temporarily stop works on site (ref. SOP 2.4);
For any issue not directly related to the construc'on works, the construc'on
quality supervisor should entrust the responsible Community Outreach
Oﬃcer;
When the works of the current tranche are fully and correctly executed, the

9.

construc'on quality supervisor collects the related checklists, ensures all
photos and related documenta'on is uploaded to the project server and
requests the disbursement of the next tranche of funds to the Funds
distribu'on Coordinator;
At building site comple'on, the construc'on supervisor declares the

7.

compliance of the works executed. Such declara'on is signed by the
homeowner and by the responsible construc'on supervisor.
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Notes

- The homeowner is free to choose the foreman he desires for the construc0on site.
the foreman should be trained and pass the Build Change evalua0on before

- To facilitate a smooth implementa0on of the building site, it is highly
recommended for the designer who developed the Design Package to be
responsible for the construc0on supervision of that same site.
- The construc0on supervisor for each tranche provides the homeowner with a list

performing on site;
- The foreman is fully responsible for construc0on quality on site. Even if requested
by the homeowner, the foreman should not perform works without the
construc0on supervisor agreement;
- The homeowner should pay the builder per tranches using as reference the prices

of construc0on materials to be purchased. If asked, the construc0on supervisor
can indicate retailers where good quality construc0on materials can be found. This
list of retailers should be established at the beginning of the program and updated
periodically during the program implementa0on. Recommending only a single
supplier should be avoided.

indicated in the bill of quan00es of the works;
- The homeowner employs the builder to execute the work described in the Design
Package. Any addi0onal work should not undermine the budget related to the
structural works of the design package.

- It is good prac0ce to provide the homeowner with the list of materials to be
purchased before he/she receives the corresponding tranche of funds.
- The phasing of the building site should ease to the greatest extent the reloca0on
and the quick return home of the inhabitants;
- The frequency of the construc0on supervisor visits and building site milestones

Rela1onship Homeowner - Construc1on Supervisor
- The construc0on supervisor works exclusively as a technical consultant for the
homeowner. Any other issue should be passed on as the responsibility of the
Community Outreach Oﬃce.
- The construc0on quality supervisor should tackle the following topics in order to

should be deﬁned at the project start. The dura0on of construc0on supervisor visit
depends on the quality of the works executed and on the foreman capabili0es.
- The construc0on supervisor engineer and the Community Outreach Oﬃcer should
maintain communica0on with one another throughout the building site;
- The declara0on of comple0on can include indica0ons related to the eventual
household expansion.
Recommenda'ons
- The design and supervision team members might face the same issues on their
diﬀerent building sites. Weekly discussions to exchange the building site
challenges and experiences are recommended. Needs for further technical
training might arise.
- In order to avoid miscommunica0on during the building site implementa0on it is
helpful to clarify the following aspects:

help the homeowner manage the site opera0ons:
- safely stock construc0on materials
- dura0on of the building site
- building site risks related to demoli0on works
- reloca0on of eventual renters
- building site milestones to be achieved weekly
- In the case that the homeowner is willing to undertake extra works with his/her
own funds, he/she should ﬁrst consult the construc0on supervisor.
Rela1onship Foreman - Construc1on Supervisor
- The construc0on supervisor interacts only with the foreman (not with his team)
- The agreement signed between the homeowner and the foreman has to specify
that the works must be executed under the supervision and the advisement of the
Build Change construc0on quality supervisor.

Rela1onship Foreman - Homeowner
- The homeowner is responsible to provide the builder with the materials necessary
for construc0on on the building site in a 0mely manner;
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SOP 2.3 Building site administra've follow up
Purposely
The administra0ve follow up performed over the building site implementa0on by the
Community Outreach Team has the objec0ve to ensure the compliance of the
homeowner ac0ons to the “Construc0on Subsidy Agreement”. The ac0vi0es of the
Outreach Team allow the Design and Construc0on Supervision Team to focus solely
on the structural aspects of the works; speciﬁcally the Community Outreach Team
provides support to the homeowner for all the issues related to funds administra0on,

3.

4.
5.

Visit the building site periodically and an'cipate any issue might arise
because of the building site ac'vi'es between the homeowner and the
neighbors, the renters or with the builders;
Collect the receipts of the materials purchased by the homeowner and a copy
of the receipt of the foreman payment for the tranche’s works;
Constantly collect the program par'cipants feedback with the aim to
ameliorate and adapt the program procedures, make them lighter and more
eﬃcient;
If needed meet the program par'cipants in groups to discuss grievances and
common challenges encountered.

funds distribu0on, conﬂict resolu0on with renters, with neighbors and eventually
with the builder.

6.

Responsibility
Community Outreach Team

Recommenda'ons

Documenta'on to be prepared
✓ Excel sheets for the control of the program par0cipants expenses
✓ Template expenses register for program par0cipants
Output documenta'on
✓ Archive of the purchase receipts of the construc0on materials
Tools
✓ Clipboard
✓
✓
✓

Pencils
Calculator
Archive cabinets

- The Community Outreach Team members might face the same issues on their
diﬀerent building sites. Weekly discussions to exchange the building sites
challenges and experiences are recommended. The discussion might highlight
issues faced by the community at the wider scale.
- By collec0ng the construc0on materials purchase receipts, the Community
Outreach Oﬃcer is able to re-conciliate the expenses of the homeowner at the
end of each tranche. This informa0on is helpful in case of conﬂict, in case of works
incomplete because of lack of funds.
- The collec0on of the receipts of the construc0on materials also serve to provide to
the M&E Team with rough data to analyse (ref. SOP 0.5). and to verify the accuracy
of the bill of quan00es proposed in the Design Package.
- For a smooth development of the building site, it is recommended to control that
the payment of the builder is reconciled at the end of each tranche of works.

Basic ac'vi'es
At each tranche of construc0on works, the Community Outreach Team is responsible
to:
1. Inform the homeowner when the tranche funds are available and ready to be
withdrawn;
2. Make sure the homeowner has all the informa'on necessary to buy good
construc'on materials in the right quan''es;
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SOP 2.4 Unforeseen occurrences and design modiﬁca'ons
Purpose
In a homeowner-driven construc0on process the unforeseen occurrences can be

Other cases

generally divided into two types: the ones related to the homeowner/the builder
inaccuracy and those related to actual unforeseen condi0on occurred on site (the
latest mostly recurrent in retroﬁt building sites). The unforeseen occurrences,
depending on the case, may or may not result in a budget revision or in a design plan
modiﬁca0on. The Design and Supervision Team needs to be able to classify the

- Homeowner willing to add extra work to the Design Plan and to fund them (see
also SOP 2.7).

diﬀerent cases of unforeseen occurrences and act consequently.

the cost of the correc0ons is at the expenses of the builder or of the homeowner.
Minor correc0ons of the works executed are daily rou0ne in a homeowner-driven
construc0on site and enforce the capacity building of the foreman as well as of the
builders of his/her team.

Responsibility
Design and Supervision Team, Community Outreach Team, Lead Engineer/Project
Engineer

Procedure for Type I of unforeseen occurrences
In case the unforeseen occurrence is due to the builder’s or homeowner’s inaccuracy,

1.
Documenta'on to be prepared
✓ Template for building site no0ﬁca0on
✓ Tool for tracking design revisions
Output documenta'on
✓ No0ﬁca0on of the occurred site issue
✓ No0ﬁca0on of the updated Design Package

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Declare the building site “Stopped”, no'fying the Homeowner and the
Foreman of the encountered issue;
Analyze the site condi'on and deﬁne how to classify the occurrence;
Register the not compliant element in the construc'on checklist;
Mentor the foreman/the homeowner on how to correct the mistake;
Inform the Community Outreach Team to follow up on the resolu'on of the
case;
Keep the building site in the status “Stopped” un'l the compliance is
achieved.

Recurrent types of unforeseen occurrences
Type I
- Purchase unsuitable construc0on materials;
- Execu0on of construc0on not compliant to the indica0ons of the Design Package;
- Not respect the requirements for curing, shoring or shuPering;
- Execu0on of not foreseen works undermining the designed conﬁgura0on of
structure.
Type II
- Collapse, downfall of the site premises;
- Assessment of exis0ng condi0on that could not be veriﬁed during the evalua0on
phase;
- Mistake in the design evalua0on.

Notes
- The foreman is fully responsible of the construc0on quality on site. In the case in
which the mistake is due to inaccuracy of the foreman or of his team, he/she
should not be paid extra by the homeowner.
- The bill of quan00es includes a budget for unforeseen occurrences with which the
homeowner should be able to cover minor occurrences.
- The Training Team should be at disposal of the foreman in case he/she would need
further explica0on concerning the correc0ons to be operated.
Basic procedure for Type II of unforeseen occurrences
In Type II cases, the designer/supervisor might be obliged to change the speciﬁcs of
the Design Package. The construc0on quality supervisor shall:
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1.

Declare the building site “Stopped”, no'fying the homeowner and the
foreman of the issue veriﬁed on site;

2.
3.
4.
5.

Analyze the site condi'on and deﬁne how to classify the occurrence;
Inform the concerned Community Outreach Oﬃcer;
Coordinate with the homeowner to agree on the design solu'on;
Update the design plan and the bill of quan''es in the Design Package
archived in the oﬃce;

6.

Fill the no'ﬁca'on form and deliver it for approval to the Lead Engineer/
Project Engineer;
The Lead Engineer/Project Engineer transfers the no'ﬁca'on to the Funds
distribu'on Coordinator when technically approved;
The Community Outreach Oﬃcer amends the original Construc'on Subsidy

7.
8.

Agreement and, ader signature, provides the homeowner with an updated
copy of the design.
Notes
The modiﬁca0on of the Design Package might:
- change the budget, but not the design plan (i.e. in case of a mistake in the ini0al
evalua0on of the materials quan00es);
- change the design plan and the budget (for example assessed);
- change the design plan, but not the budget, in case the extra cost of the
modiﬁca0on can be covered by the unforeseen costs included in the original bill of
quan00es.
Recommenda'ons
- The budget for unforeseen occurrences shall vary depending on the works to be
executed. Generally for new construc0on, it might be calculated as the 5% of the
total cost of construc0on, for retroﬁt as 10-15%;
- The process of Design Packages approval shall take into account the possibility to
change the Design Package during the construc0on works;
- Budget revisions might reveal recurrent negligence or mistakes occurred during
the Design phase; further technical training of the staﬀ might be required.
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SOP 2.5 Construc'on subsidy transfers
Purposely
Follow a streamlined documented process to deliver the construc0on subsidy to the
program par0cipants. The funds distribu0on co-ordinator overviews the services
provided by the ﬁnancial ins0tu0on in charge of funds distribu0on and is responsible
to ensure that the correct amount of funds are delivered to the program par0cipants
in a 0mely manner.
Responsibility
Funds distribu0on coordinator, Program Manager, Lead Engineer/Project Engineer
Documenta'on to be prepared
- Refer to SOP0.3, SOP 0.4
Output documenta'on
- “Funds disbursement request”
- Tabs and graphs concerning the program expenses

Notes
- Each disbursement request should be jus0ﬁed by annexed documenta0on. The
following can work as jus0ﬁcatory documenta0on:
- the signed construc0on subsidy agreement is the jus0ﬁcatory documenta0on
for the transfer of the ﬁrst tranche;
- the construc0on checklist related to the previous tranche is the jus0ﬁcatory
documenta0on for the transfer of the next tranche;
- The “funds disbursement request” must be approved by the organiza0on
managing the program funding;
- In case of homeowner driven construc0on programs with various building sites
working at the same 0me, it is suggested to group as much as possible in one
“funds distribu0on request” the instalments requested for the diﬀerent program
par0cipants;
- Keep track of the administra0ve 0me taken for tranche disbursement. The longer
the 0me in which the building site is stopped, the more the level of sa0sfac0on of

Procedure for tranche disbursement:
The funds distribu0on coordinator is responsible to:
1. For building site to be started: verify the documenta'on collected by the
Community Outreach and coordinate with the Lead/Project Engineer;
For building sites ongoing: receive the instalment requests from the Lead/

Basic ac'vi'es for budget management
- Keep track of the budget spent up to date and compare with projected expenses;
- Keep track of construc0on cost revisions and of the varia0ons of the construc0on

Project Engineer;
Double check the amount requested in the instalment request on the basis of
the archived documenta'on concerning the program par'cipant;
Double check the jus'ﬁcatory documenta'on annexed to the instalment
request;

cost per family and alert the Lead/Project Engineer if necessary;
- Cash-ﬂow projec0on in collabora0on with the Program Manager and with the
Lead/Project Engineer;
- Provide stats and graphic representa0on of the pace of program’s expenses to the
Lead/Project Engineer and to the Program Manager, helping the overall

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

the homeowner and of the builders decreases.

Assemble the “funds disbursement request”, collect the signatures necessary
for its valida'on and approval, transfer the funds distribu'on request to the
ﬁnancial ins'tu'on;
Receive from the ﬁnancial ins'tu'on the conﬁrma'on of the completed
transfers;

Basic ac'vity for the overview on the services performed by the ﬁnancial
ins'tu'on
- Collect the documenta0on that proves that the correct amount and that funds

No'fy the Design and Supervision Team and the Community Outreach Team
that the disbursement has been delivered to the program par'cipant.

were transferred to the program par0cipants;
- Check the fees charged for the transfers of the construc0on subsidies;

management of the ac0vi0es.
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- Reconcile the balance of the funds to be distributed with the balance of the
subsidies already distributed;
- Ensure the availability of the funds for the transfers to the program par0cipants.
Recommenda'ons
- Depending on the capacity of the ﬁnancial ins0tu0on as well as on the projected
amount of construc0on ac0vi0es happening simultaneously, it is helpful to set
ﬁxed week days/dates on which the funds distribu0on coordinator will assemble
the “funds disbursement request” and transfer it to the the ﬁnancial ins0tu0on.
This should facilitate:
- a clear rela0onship with the ﬁnancial ins0tu0on;
- the organiza0on of the Design and Supervision Team ac0vi0es.
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SOP 2.6 Reduc'on of the risks related to the homeowner-driven approach
Purpose
One of the main risks, related to subsidized homeowner-driven programs is the

- Ensure that the Design and Construc0on Team or the Community Outreach Team
do not interfere with the homeowner decision over the implementa0on of the

circula0on of cash in the neighborhood. A system to collect homeowners feedback
shall be put in place and the level of sa0sfac0on of the homeowners and builders
shall be kept under control in order to discover/prevent issues related to racke0ng in
the community. The possession of cash might harm the most vulnerable people of
the community. Diminishing the risk of loss of funds, is related to the accuracy of the

works.
- Make sure that the Design and Construc0on Team and Community Outreach Team
keep their roles well dis0nguished. Designers/Supervisors should not interfere in
issues related to funds management, while the Community Outreach Team should
pass onto the design and supervision team all the issues related to construc0on

engagement process.

materials and construc0on works implementa0on.

Responsibility
Program Manager, Lead/Project Engineer, Community Outreach Coordinator
Basic ac'vi'es
Over the en0re dura0on of the project:
- Establish system for grievances and inform it to the program par0cipants;
- Perform site visit to collect feedback of the program par0cipants concerning the
quality of the services provided by Build Change and by the Community Outreach
Team. The homeowners and the community at the wider scale have to have a
clear understanding of the criteria for admission to the program;
- Collect feedback of the ﬁeld ac0vi0es from the Design and Supervision Team and
from the Community Outreach Team;
- Collect and analyze data during the site implementa0on. Check cost of
construc0on materials, quan00es used, loca0on of purchase of the materials;
- Follow privacy, conﬁden0ality principles: discre0on on the program par0cipants’
personal informa0on and on the amount of the subsidy disbursed protects them
from eventual racke0ng.
Recommenda'on
- Communicate clearly with the community, make public key informa0on
concerning the program and the program eligibility criteria.
- Check the transparency and the objec0vity of the processes followed by the
implementa0on teams in each of the program phase: selec0on, design,
engagement and construc0on.
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SOP 2.7 The combina'on of a homeowner’s contribu'on with the construc'on subsidy
Purpose
Account for diﬀerent types of private contribu0on to integrate the construc0on

Procedure for the deﬁni'on of the homeowner contribu'on

subsidy. Two cases should be dis0nguished: ﬁrst the case in which the homeowner
pays for works addi0onal to those of the Design Package proﬁ0ng of the technical
assistance provided by Build Change and, second, the case in which the contribu0on
of the homeowner is a requirement for the homeowner to par0cipate in the
program.

- Iden0fy the type, the quan0ty and cost of the contribu0on in the Design Package
bill of quan00es and consequently redeﬁne the amount of the subsidy;
- Specify in the construc0on subsidy agreement, the modali0es, 0meframe with
which the contribu0on should be provided.

Documenta'on to be prepared
- Contribu0on clauses in the construc0on subsidy agreement
Examples of types of contribu'on
-

Construc0on materials provision
Funds
Unskilled labor or transport of materials
Building site prepara0on (i.e. this includes the reloca0on of the house inhabitants
over the building site dura0on)

Recommenda'ons
- The bill of quan00es in the Design Package shows the total cost of construc0on
and the amount of the construc0on subsidy. The diﬀerence between the two
corresponds to the contribu0on of the homeowner. In order to ensure the
availability of the contribu0on it is recommended to verify it before the start of
the building site (before the distribu0on of the ﬁrst tranche).

- Provision of water for the building site opera0ons
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